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Vol. 12, No. 1 (2017), p. 38, [Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}Table 4Sociodemographic characteristics, Rohrer index score, and QOL score of the study participants (*n* = 694)*n*%Rohrer index score*P*-value\
(Chi-square test)QOL score*P*-value\
(*t* test)Low weight\
(*n* = 273)Normal weight\
(*n* = 353)Overweight\
(*n* = 68)n%n%n%Mean ± SDRegionDar es Salaam47668.619140.123148.75311.10.11423.5 ± 3.80.001Moshi21831.48237.612155.5156.924.5 ± 3.6LocationUrban31845.813341.815348.13210.10.39923.9 ± 3.30.065Rural37654.214037.220053.2369.623.8 ± 4.1GenderMale31245.013743.916251.9134.2\< 0.00124.2 ± 3.30.057Female38255.013635.619150.05514.423.6 ± 4.0Age group10--12 years old50272.318837.526853.4469.20.09723.9 ± 3.80.313≥ 13 years old19227.78544.38544.32211.523.6 ± 3.6Living with parent(s)Living without parents11516.64135.76253.91210.40.69123.2 ± 4.50.112^a^Living with one parent20329.38642.410149.8167.923.8 ± 3.7Living with parents37654.214638.819050.54010.624.1 ± 3.5Working statusNot working64592.925339.232951.0639.80.94323.9 ± 3.70.150Working446.31738.62250.0511.423.1 ± 3.8Number of meals on the day before the survey≤ 223533.98435.712452.82711.50.29322.6 ± 4.1\< 0.001≥ 345966.118941.222949.9418.924.5 ± 3.4Consumption of protein-rich food on the day before the surveyNo12718.35039.46248.81511.80.68023.1 ± 4.00.014Yes (at least once)56781.722339.329151.3539.324.0 ± 3.7^a^ANOVA. should have been as follows; P-value of "Living with parent(s)" \-- The differences were determined by ANOVA.
